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TuE Church in the %Vest Indies
Cili hold a Synod during the cur-f

rent year at Barbadoes. Tho Rt. Rev.t
Dr. Árusin, fer thirty-eight years Bishopt
of Guiana, will convene it.

THERE are in France 35,387,7031
Roman Catholics, 467,531 Calviniste,i
80,ll7 Lutherans, 33,119 other Protes-1
tants, 50,000 Jews, and 90,000 who
cainot bu religiousIy classed.

TrE Bishop of Nea'wfundland, who
has recently returned to St. John'a from1
Bermuda, is expected to commeuce hist
visitation voyage in the Church-ship
along the north-east coast of Newfound-
land carly in July,

Tua foiuiation-stoniet of a cathedral
for the diocee of leiboeurne, vas laid ini
the city of Melbourne on the afternoon1
of April 13th last, by t1 Goverur, thle1
Marquis af Norma nby, in the .presouce1
of upwards of 5,U00 peuple.

TuE B il legaizing marrige witi e
deceased wife's sister was again detfeated
in the Engliih H 1ouse of Lords by a Vote
ot 201 against 99. The Prince of Wales,
the Duk aof Edinburgh, aud the Duke
of Connaught voted with the iminority.

THE Polynesian islands are amnost
vholly Christianizod. There are in thmeso
islands 350,000 native Christians, who
have their own self-supporting churches,
with pastors and toachers, aud tlhey sus.
tain among theiuîselves sovqral foreign
missionary societies.

Senator Bruce, the first colored nian
to preside in the.'United States'Senaite,
and in a National Convention, is said to
be a -very successful business man. He
owns two large plautations on the Mis-
sissippi; is worth S200,000; and, better
than all, bis moral character has always
been above reproarch.

List year soine very valuable mines
were discovered in the provinces of
Chantoboon and Battamboug, Siam.
Numnbers of fortune-seekers hurried to
the localities; many died, the mines
being most unhealthy; others realized
lar'go profits. One sapphire was sold in
Calcutta for ILs. 3,000. The largest
wvhic hbas yet been beard of veighed
370 carats in the rough, and 111 carats
when cut.

THE Rev. J. Cynddylan Jones, pastor
of the Calvinistic Methodit Chapel,
Cardiff, contributos an article ta the
Golonad, in which he advocates the
adoption of the Liturgy of the Establish-
ed Church by.the Nonconformist bedies
of Wales. He says it is generally ad-
mitted that the Holy Spirit recognised
that Liturgy in a remarkable manner at
Lanugeitho, where, undor the ministry af
the Rev. Daniel Rowlands, the firstgreat
revival broke forth inWales.

Tn-r n eel- r- aja a L1,i

A GRANT O f£1000 hms beau made
froin the Indian Exchoquer to the rela-
tives Of the late 'Mr. JenAkyna, secretary
to the ill-fated Cavagnari Embassy.

lNARi.Y 30,002 people left Liverpool
for the the UTnited States duriug te
mîonth of May. Of these, about 8,000
were English, 6,000 Irish, 276 Scotch,
and the reuainmder Continentals; an in-
crease over 1879 of 13,000.

LiSHlOP GnEEN of Mississippi no.w in
his eighty-third year, inb is address at
the recent mieeting of his Councilbigave
a review of the history of the diocese
during his episcopate. When h en-
tered upon bis field ofaI lbor thero were
but ton places where thre vere organize<d
parishes and bouses of worship, and at
only two was thoer a roctory. Of thllese
ten chluirclies five have been replaed1 by
largier and iner ones Nino rectories
have been added and thirty six churches
have been erected, and nearly as many
paishas have beon ,orgaized. in wicli
services iare sitstained -withI ns îi ire-
gularity as the poverty af t people
awill admit. lpward of sixthouisiual
have diiring uis episcoate reccived lthe
laying on of' hands, of whein ix humn-
dred were coloreh. The bishop -miirseIlf
bas baptized 2,650, and et these 616
were colored. He his ordained forty.
nine priests and thirt.y-soven deacons, Or,
in all, eighty-six.

TuîE oe huindred and! seventv-iiiinth
anuiver-sary of the Society for he Propa-
gation of the Gospel was bhul on Thuliirs.
day June 17, at 8t..Jamess Hall. The
Archbishopu of Canterbury w'as in the
chair,, nd was siupported by theilsops
Of Winohester, Llandaf î dinburgh,
Tasmania, Mauritius, Antigua, and lPan-
goon, the MIaster of. the Charterhouse,
the Rev. B. Maitland, Mr. '. Garfit, M.
P., Mr. F. I. Dickinson, Sir Bl. Robin-
son, General Tiemiienieere' and Major
General Nicholls. Wien the society
was first formed in 1701, thora were pro-
bably not twenty clergymen of the
Church of England in foreign parts. But
noîv in those regions were the society
labours, and las laboured, there are, in-
cluding the American Church, the firat
fruits of the society's seed-saoving, 135
Bishops, miore than 5,000 clergy, and up-
wards of 2,000,000 niembers of the Com-
munion. The Alms which the Church
intrusted t the society's treasury in 1879
amounted to the gross total of £131,174,
4s. Ild., of which £86,787, 16s. 3d. be-,
i'hgs ta the general fund £9,962, 183.
11 d. to the appropriate fund, and £34.
943, 9s. 9d. ta the special fund. Thora
have been 5.93 missionaries engaged, of
whom 152 have laboured in Asia, 124
in Africa, 65 in Australasia and the
Pacifie, 256 in America and West Indies,
and two in Europe. There are also
about 1,395 catechists and lay teachere,
mostly natives, in heathen countriesuand
about 259 missionary students in col-
loges abroad.

TnLT the Prayer Book, just as it is, is
greatly venerated by the'more intellient I:every way, when statistics can be
peoplo, as well as the clergy of theEIng- obtained, the most satisfactory proof is
lish Chureb, is sufficiently 6vident; and given that in England the Church repres
they are especially pposed to any hasty sente the great mass of the people.
action with regard to alterations in it. Recently, the subject of TrainingColleges
kt the session of both Houses of the has been discussed in the papers, and it
Convocatian et edinteron Let 2d ea s bean shown that notwithstanding ail
June, tL e Primate preented a "decara- the political and other influence which
tiei!"forwarded by Arehdean Denni hava been exerted toincrease and main-
son,'ef the Diocese of Bath and We1lls tain Board and other Colleges,' the
stated t have been signý'd by 50,000 per- Church ofe England Colleges far surpasssons, "clergy aud lay'ommunicants," to them alin numbers, and are maintained atthe offct tIt it isnot expedient at the amuuhlesscost. The following tableshowspresent time, to alter the Prayer Bok; thenumberofstudentswhowereresidelitirii
hat, if any future time: such alteration the trainingcolleges.dùIring the yeaer18 9lcontemplated, Lhe Lwer ouses Of and the number of scholars in avéragéYork sud Cantabury require first to:be áttendance in the school- connected *ith'made an adeqate represenaion ofthé thWarious religions bodies

two provinces; and tht, inasuch as rmxmo codies:.

the bill commonly known asthe Bisbop Studentsin Âveraesttend-
of Carlisle'alin, centemplates-aglaa..- reddence. neeinschools.
tien upon the concu-rreht du, ieöf Go -u E ana..2,17o 1,68,029,
vocation as now coneitted;the aigpeTs _Briishanciesa & 0o 234819
of the declaration u. 5apprcve 4n7
bill, Ks _ - - m.,-- 59 ',

"'z. ~ir~lM. M;'

l.onD RADSTOCK, au Irish peor, is suid1
to have been preaching o'ngelical doc-1
trines for a long time, 'ith sinuiai sue-
ees, tio the aristocracy of St. Petersbiirg.1
Anmong the converts's General Pash-.
koIf, who'l, in his turn, is nowî accOat-
plishing mîuch good on the banks of thei
Nova by his sermions. lle is one of the
wcalthiest land-oavner in hisusia, and1
posssus vast estates n te liUral ionu-
tains.
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(Continue)

A fewa words of ad ce froniî monou
soll of the subjects fi >oî e il
I trust, not sent out of Iace.

Amndfirst, of Confirnitiou : Important1
il is to umauke a fai -ful preparation

foi <le rite, it is sometiiies forgolten
tLIat the real work is affer Conirmation.
ILis t lien tait the inmost angerois tiIe
Of a young persons liW begmiis; whon
lihe heart susceptible of igood or bad in-
tluiencesl as been for a short tulne in-
pressed with the earnesoess of a pastor
but is sure lo meet with countertictiig
infiiuences, withl ridicule, with tenipta-
tion i nle or more f-its varied forumt,
with the uînheallthy exciteuments or even
liere.sies qI the day, fostered by .seif-con-t
eeited pride. HlowI maay have buen hast
to the Clitirch and to Go from Ithe de-
hisive notions tit our' work is done
ihen whave ite seen them confirmied.L

Considering, tleréfore, ithe ignorance1
and instability of the youlng, conum.-
cant classes may bu found of advantag,
that good babits miay bu formied or
strengthened, and help may ha given in
the many difficulties which surround thet
young. The pastor will thus lie looked
upon net as a more preacher, but as a
guide and director to assist the conscience
in forming correct and godly dotermina-
tions, and in briuging tthenunjute action.
Among these good habits thus nourislied
will. o the habit of daily prayer, of
strict honesty, temperance aud clastity,
of constant comnmunion, and, i1 believe,
of early communion. For ivithout lay-1
ing down this as an indispensable rule,
one's feeling of ordinary revereuce would
lead one to sce h iow much it becomes a
sinner who owes everything to Gon's par-
doning mercy in Christ te ask for spir-
itual good beforn, and not after,.he habs
been all day long enjoying God's atem-
porai bounty; just as every Christian
asks a blessing before he site down to
met. Another good habit which should
unquestionably bu formned iu the young
is that of dedicating to Gld a tenth of
their substance, small or large. Did our,
laity universally net on this we slould
now b in a very different position. Tjll
they com up tothis scriptural:requisite
tLhey can hardly expect God's blessing on
thoir profits and possession. .

A greatfinancial cr'isis la now passing
,ver our Church. In the early times of
our Chuiclh society, though our income
as smail we had always a surplus ivhich

for sone years was funded for the benefitî
of widows and orphans of the clergy.
We have now by the liberel legacies :of
Il few Churchmen made investmonlts to a
larger amount, but we have lost and ara1
StlUl losing a :good part of the ananual
donations of the Societv. at hone; aud
we have greatly enlarged the sphere of1
our work, and the number of our work-
ers. It soems te me to be perfectly clearl
that our retrenchments should notlegin1
with the 'new uand poor. Missions."toi
aid wbich bur ,Iiciety was i'fonnded, but
vith oldand ablè Miasions planted ltirty,
forts0 orBfity years ago whioh olight with
less:libertl aid or withçat any aid
foasutain themselves. - some.èoi thesel
Rij.inshave becmeself-ustiigs~mé

Missions have contributed'hanidàomelyôt6
thédeficiencj'fund,whiléonieéftholdit
Missions, atill sustained-by othra'. exer-

ltTORhS,

tions, have cont.ribu'a g<serely yth g oluse not b10lange, ond that êvery teach-
wvorth speakwing L 1. I vwoub nI in d ehonhil h.ie, if possible, a superntimer-
sîich backward puope thîat wlien t.ha ïry to take his place wen ho is occasi-
"Ismielites" worsiipIped their idol il nnally absent fromn sicknessand other
itirned to thû1r own dcay," and if Vo caises. I eLspeially nocenlary to the
worshilp our silver uiiî gohi, our Churth diligent, attendance of the childron that.
will decay. It will p rish; and it will the teacher salould always viit.ltho par-
not be a joy forover, but a thing of tiou ent" luring the week, if one ofthe ciassa
past. "Thre is a sore evil, I hae be absent on SuRdan His labor will bo
seeu." says the wise man, Iriches kopt most certainly rewarded, fer there are
by thé owners titureuf to their hurt, but t 'w parents who 'vwill not be somuible of
those riches by vil travail: and he bog- tho kindneiss, and thé chill itself wili
g ettot a son and tIIere is nothiu lin h i seeC tlilkt ti to:eher fool a porsonal ii-
hand rercet in ils welfare.. This is doubly

I wouild now saV v, w wonis un Suîn- iiefu l weit liv little one is sick. Thé
day schools. ItIL is inlandnd, I indor- interst lUlt lby 0he t4eaclher for tle child
stand, to have ihaa i aellod a contenry may also be tus communicated to tuo
celebration ii onr of the originator of' parent, who uay miatorially help Uli0
Siunday Schools. You ill all rncm e- toacher in his work. .Evory laptized
ber that long beforo this stop aras taken lhild shouild b ti-ninid by lthe toaclinr
the Churcli herself haillnade wise pro- Cgraduall) of course) for Coulfrnation.
4ision for the instruction of the young This vill greilly assist th;ceIe.gy;in thuir
by the Church Catochisn, and by dico- 11'al preparat.ion, for tboyawill. then lot.
tions ta the clorgy for publia catechîising. pavi ta eneounter a ulU4b0. l .utrain-.
But nxow huit Sunday schools havaho. bW,, iglionilit young peppIu *Who yhave
coui a settled institution amoung us, il ,erything tol 'ru, buti olas f!d uti-
would, 1 think, hu o iostoenniial ifui, weli instructed CIùwoh moinbers,
wiay of tturning the présent year ta god li ;Qow why th:.we hapti rd, and
acount, if the clorgy and the teachrs Vhy il id their dit.y to booonfirmül qad
undor theon wore to met anmi take ca»o n Ii- h privilegen ansi bleSîs4iîahy.ni
sel on the difficulties and obstacles liey orî for fuom od uhHolyOhost. .
tieet with in conducting sticti mhéoló, ry. t' hipoilit ti t hitI1QbQ0ks uscd .in
and on the best methods of maling Mntn Sunda;y SIuiolshoihi be fa:unifor
useful to the Church at large. -1Having ir:ter, mid .hatif mparatQry ente-
bean t an early period ofi my iiistiy dinias arc used for t..yîOuîgor chi Idren
called both ta found and to presidu Ovr thiey shoull bu sucM arie AIdo ll th
large Sunday selools, .I proceoed to tet fleL cof Chrieiani ty. Euvcry teat.
throw out som ehinta founded on My ar hould try to instil: thaesfîact iuto
own experience.te iniuda of chiiçe. . 'TheCimon

paotice of reading lit4e raligioils novae-Thorn are these evils which meet, us t etos te clildron in, ,1think, to be avoid-.the outsot. First, the danger of laditi o4asiý shows an incapanity tfr 'goo
parents ta suppose that the Suit
School lessons are learned, before te theoroughly well taught will niake onechildren go to school. The second of-the bost toachors wlicu grown upi anddangor in thaot the childron should will feel a personal interest in thesuceossimaginé that religion is only to last un of theh -
tii hiers ore gravu p, and. aid euougb bete .)loel. Children's services have

beenintd,uced of late and are likely tta leave the school; e third danger arises be extronely beneficial.' FAr toc littlefrom the fact that many children who go paina havu ben taken by thc Clhuri to
to Sunday schoolsenover go to ehurcl. nent tho wants and inforin ithe undor-This, perhaps, arises in sorne moasure standings -o young children. We arcfrom our exactng more frem young so accustonicd to proise our liturgy, thatchildren than tbey are able to.bear. forget it is relly composod for
When a child under ten years of age at- adulte, wha are supposed ta have notends a norning Sunday school, it is un- difficulty in finding ,their plaoes in thereasonable to expect that child to bo order of the service, who are sufintly
present at te vhole of a morning ser- educatod to understand and enjoy thevice lasting an hour and a balf or two prayers and hyns introduced into it,hours., The sermon nt alVentsiiboth yhookeeptheir attention fixed ferawearisome and useleas ta thom, for they full hour withoit weariness, and at thedo not undertand it. It aLso arises and of that hour are ready for a sermon,fron the com1mon neglect of both paronte of at ]eaat half an hour more. Whoeverta attend morning s.rvice. Methers (I can do this, I am.sure a ohild of ten oram aware) are often prevented from at.- yeve voars cannot; yet this long ser-tendance by the ctare of young children. vice is the enly worship ollored for our

To meet these various difficulties I.littil oes. I often think of a remark
observe that it is even more necessary tW mado by a child, which bas a great deal
teach the teachers than thoehildren. It of truth in it: "They," ihint is tho clergy,
is often a bard matter W socre teachniri. 5 never think how tired one is;' and if
'Oder and experienced persons often that weariness ond in giving up attend-
shrink from the additional labour, and ance at church altogether, I fear that we
unhappily feel no interest in other have ourselves ta thauk for it. I think
people's children.. Light minded and|the Synod awould do a very good work
inexperienced young people offer thmca- in drawing up e short service oftbis
selves and are accepted because there is sort for children'a use, taken from our
no oneela to be. had. In a Church formulaies and hymns nQt to last more
Sunday achool no person, I think, sbould than twenty minutes, witb, or, if time do
b employed, cortainly as a teacher of not permit,.without, an address of ton
the older children, who i not baptized; minutes, or a quarter of an-hour. Once
confirmed and a communicant. For get the children thoroughly interested in
what is teeching worth when the toacher it, and we shall educate them for the
neglects and breaks the rules of the longest service when they ara able to ré-
Church without whose authority even ceive iL. It might bu choral-or. plain,
the clergyman himielf f- not allowed tu according to circumstances. I certainly
teachi Nor, should any eue bo receivo approve of the plan lately appliedIatothe
as a teacher avho objectawto the useoof Sunday School. for the benefit. of Pur
the Church Catechism. .. Such presump-Home:Miasions, Thi-interet;feIt by the,
tien on. tË part of aoung person argues children in the workis f far moregalue
the greatst unfitness for the.-,teaching; than the moneyi whioh may. bô,collected..
far the teachable mnind ; is-needad té . hope that.allihe lrgy.ill ftr
strengthen'the, like good disposition in ptof.aying missinary boxes, aso
thoeoung. A ponon ho is ery ignor unk, the usual .cusaWmof giving.the
ant.of.the jBible andtheWPrayerJ Book;m cildren si ,annual 'treat îequisanore
ofànoivlno ses ajeàher. :The facti and ceiarelconsideration* The! practice of
chief- dotrined of he Bible ila imperi hiring large steamboats or taking young.
antidr~tli~ yonnyt*o, kilewjan~iid part:'of hildren toeplaiesfoipublior.sortåss
tleifrindusion'isutheir instrntioitin the givfn.xis ,to great..mbusg and rquir,8s

~Béokof nn Brayer. l I~ nandag ineo striogt; øbUiing nihaiu hasu.kqem
2 ~1~~shighly inacessary that'thê luthê'to thought nnoessary.:

chidrWhôld.'be welU gradëd and ie. é S (TejeContiuemd). ,
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